
FOR

Woods Turnip Seed 
for fall 

so w in g .

Drugs, cold drinks 
and best Ice 
cream, try

Burlington Drug Co.

Local lie Personal
bananas at 50 cents per bunch, 
come quick, Merchant Supply 
Co.

Mr. T. F Coble who has been i 
selling" nursery stock in Alabama 
is at home for his vacation. j

Miss Addie Ray spent the past 
week at Va. Beach enjoying her. 
vacation days. j

Mrs. L J. Mazur is spending! 
several weeks on the northern j 

market purchasing fall stock for 
the firm I. J. Mazur.

Miss Lillie Clapp who returned 
from St. Leo's Hospital some 
weeks ago is able to be out on the 
porch. She is improving nicely.

The State Dispatch, of Bur- 
lington, joins the forces of the 
Progressi ve Party. — Methodist 
Protestant Heraid.

FOR SALE-A good farm, 124 
acres, 5 miles West of Chapel 
Hill, N, C , on the State Road. 
Call on H. R. Lloyd, R. 3, B. 9, 
Chapel Hill, N. C.

Misses Beil and Francis Bent
ley of Union, S. C., and Miss La- 
Jah Blair of High Point have been 
the guest of Misses Flora and 
Pearle Mebane for the past sev
eral days.,

FOR SALE—About sixty-one 
acres of splendid land. More 
than one-half in fine timber in 
heart of town. Water plentiful. 
Anyone wishing to buy, call or 
write \Vn>. I. Montgomery, Bur- 
ington, N. C.

FOR SALE. —4S acre farm 2| 
miles from Haw River on raaca 
dam road. Good four room two 
story house and tenant house. 
Land adapted to the cultivation 
of tobacco, corn and wheat. For 
information apply to J. M. Bason, 
Elmira Mills, Burlington, N. C.

FOR SALE-S. P. Wilson's 
house and lot, on Ireland St. near 
Broad Sts on street car line, near 
Graded School. ' Lot is about 82‘ 
front and 2G4! back, eight room 
house, several fine apple trees, 
pears, figs. etc. City water con
nected in the house, very pro
ductive land, fine crop of corn, 
etc. on it now. Price $1600 
Apply to J. W. Cates.

Heard in Burlington

Bad Backs Made Strong—Kidney 

Ills Corrected.

AN over Burlington you hear 
it. Doan's Kidney Pills are keep
ing up the good work, curing 
weak kidneys, driving away 
backache, correcting urinary; 
ills. Burlington people are tell-; 
ing about it—telling of bad backs 
made sound again.

You can believe the testimony, 
of your own townspeople. They: 
tell it for the benefit of you who 
are suffering. If  your back 
aches, if you lame, sore and mis
erable, if the kidneys act too 
frequently, or passages are pain
ful, scanty and off color, use 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the remedy 
that has helped so many of your 
friends and neighbors. Follow 
this Burlington citizen's advice 
and give Doan’s a chance to do 
the same for you.

Mrs. S. C. Albright, Anthony 
S t , Burlington, N. C., says: “For, 
at least five years I suffered from 
kidney and bladder trouble. My 
back pained me almost continual
ly, the kidney secretions annoy
ed me and I did not sleep well.
I had not taken more than half 
the contents of a box of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills before I found that 
they were just what I needed 
and after I had used three bo^es,
I was entirely cured.'

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
v ew York, sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name—Doan's 
—and take no other.

Police To School Children.

Ail school children who expect 
to enter the City Graded School 
at its opening who have not been 
vaccinated are required by law be 
fore allowed to enter.

The health officer Dr. W. D. 
Moser requests that this matter 
be not delayedtbut be attended to 
at once, as he has a fresh supp
ly of vaccinating points on 
hand.

He is truly an easy mark who 
can fool himself and keep him
self fooled.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh. 
I That Contain Mercury. ; |
As mercury will surely destroy 

the sense of smell and complete
ly derange the whole system 
when entering it through the 
mucous surfaces. Such articles 
should he^er be used except oil 
prescriptions from reputable phy
sicians, as the damage they will 
do is ten fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. 
Hall'® Catarrh Cure, manufactur
ed by F. J. Chenep & Co., Tole
do, 0 „ contains no mercury, and 
is taken internally, acting direct
ly upon the blood and raucous 
surfaces of the system. In buy
ing Kfall’s Catarrh Cure be sure 
you get the genuine. It is taken 
internally and made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. 
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c 
per bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for 
constipation.

Party Regulraifcy Taft Battle

Cry In Campaign Speech.

Washington, Aug. 16—Presi
dent Taft to/lay. ihade his first 
politic ] speech since that be 
made when notified of his renom
ination.

Addressing members of the 
Maryland Republican Editoral 
Association in the East room of 
the White House, he declared 
that presidential electors were, 
“dfahones* men" if they let their 
names appear on the Republican 
ballot and intended to repudiate 
the stolen nomination and vote 
for the candidate of another 
party. He asserted that those 
who were not for the Republican 
party were against it and should 
get out of the way.

“All we ask is a fair fight. A 
man cannot be in the Republican 
party and in a third party at the 
same time, and should be com
pelled to make his selection," 
said the president.

When disposed to rebel against 
your lot, think of the many good 
democrats who are now receiv
ing the “life of Champ Clark” 
that they subscribed for before 
the Baltimore convention.

George Washington Once Cussed 

U/S. Senate.

Washington, Aug. 17—George 
Washington actually swore. It 
must be true, because Senator 
Lodge told the Senate so in the 
course of a little lesson in Ameri
can history today and produced 
the documents to prove it.

Senator Lodge was discussing 
a proposition by Senator New- 
lands to send a committee to the 
President to confer on the tariff 
Precedents had been cited.

“Yes," Senator Lodge said, 
“President Washington once did 
visit the senate and confer about 
a pending Indian treaty. But 
the discussion on the fioor was 
hardly satisfactory to him. John 
Quincey Adams in his diary says:

“As the president left the sen
ate chamber he said, “I'll be 
dammed if I ’ll ever go there 
again," and he never did."

Senator Dodge produced the 
Adams dairy to prove the incident

It the powers persist in building 
bigger and bigger battle ships it 
may be necessary for them to 
make appropriations soon to dee
pen the oceans.

A11 progressive ear corn right 
off the ear.

 ̂ You# rail^ad; fare will*’ urid<*£ 
reasonable conditions, be’-paid to 
Nashville or Kndxville, Tenn., 
by Draughon's Practical Business 
College, if you attend the Col-

IvLny of the most gucpessful 
men in Knoxville and Nashville 
were formerly North Carolina 
boys who got their start by at
tending Draughon's College. The 
College gives a written contract 
to secure a position under rea.-! 
sonable conditions, or refund 
tuition.

The college will send you a 
catalogue, also a card, explain
ing all about its plan of paying 
railroad fare. Address Draught / 
on's Practical Business College, 
Nashville, dr Knoxville, Tenn. ,

Kiftg George will go up in his 
airship next, a report which di-i 
rects attention to the fact that 
monarchs looking for excitement! 
nowadays have to get it out side 
of business hours. j

For sale at a bargain one Ford1 
Model T. 1910 Touring Car in! 
First Class Condition. For par-: 
ticulars address P. 0. Box 507,1 
Greensboro, N. C. ;

Professional Cards

Have you a tooth to pull ? 
Have you tried my method?

If not, ask someon? who has.

Dr. J.S. Frosty
Dentist,

Burlington, - N. C
Office phone 374-J. Res. 374-L.

J. P. Spoon, I). V. S. W. A. Hornaday

Spoon & Hornaday 

Veterinarians

Office and Hospital Office PhoDe 377 
415 Main St, Residence Phone 289,

Be Wool Limp Now.
No more limping for Tom 

Moore, of Cochran, Ga. “I had 
a bad sore on my instep that 
nothing seemed to help till I used 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve," he 
writes, “but this wonderful heal
er soon cured me. "  Heals old, 
running sores, ulcers; boils, 
burns, cuts, bruises, eczema or 
piles. Try it. Only 25 cents at 
Freeman Drug Co.

C. A. Anderson M. D.
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. 7 to 8 p.m.

First National Bank Building.
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug 
Store,

Dameron & Long
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

1 1  ff. DAMERON
Burlington 

office in

PiMtasat Banding 
Phone -  tm

ADOLPH 19 H
Graham 
office In

SoiMUcboissn
Phone 100*6

The North Carolina

College of Agricul
ture and Mechanic 

Arts
THE STATE'S INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE

John H. Vernon,!
Attorney ana Counsellor at Law,

Burlington, N. C  j

Office over Bradley’s Drug Store; 

Phone 6o.

John R. Hoffman,
Attorney-at-Law

Burlington, North Carolina.

Office, Second Floor f’im National 
Bank Buildiui*.

Yes,"  said a sad faced Dayton 
woman, “1 know there is such a 
thing as a personal devil, for I 
married him."

The man who is too lazy to 
pick seeds out of a watermelon 
don’t deserve no watermelons.

Blamed A Good Worker.

“I blamed my heart for se* 
vere distress in my left side for 
two years," writes W. Evans, 
Danville. Va., “but I know now 
it Was indigestion, as Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills completely cured 
me." Best for stomach, liver 
and kidney troubles, constipa
tion, headache or debility. 25c 
at Freeman Drug Co.

Four-year courses in Agricul
ture; in Civil, Electrical, and Me
chanical Engineering; in! 
Chemistry; in Cotton Manu-i 
factoring and Dyeing. Two-year 
courses in Mechanic Arts and in 
Textile Art. One-year and two 
year courses in Agriculture. 
These courses are both practical 
and scientific. Examinations 
j&or admission are held by the 
County Superintendent at all 
county seats on July 11th. j 

For Catalog address

THE REGISTRAR,
West Raleigh, N. C.

DR. J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

Foster Building 

BURLINGTON, N. C.

J. N. Taylor, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon.

Office in Piedmont Building, 

Office H ours.

8:00 to 1,0:00 i  4:00> 6:00 

X-RAY WORK.

The Central Loan &. 1 rust Co.
Shifting; '

:m 4 N. C. 1:
J  M 'Hrotf'iii'ix !'>-iys, - » ; ./«d. HHoffman, tiec Twin IP'- 

W W Brown, Mgr.

It’s Your Glasses!
Why suffer? The cure is Here. Just 
those glasses into tlm  storeand let us show 
you why you have that horrible headack 
Headache i$ also sometimes a symptom of bad 
eyes. If  your eyes feel “funny” at the same time 
as your head aches, come and see us at once. Delays 

i are dangerous. , ?

k * * .  a m .

OFFICE OVER C. F. NEESE’S STORE,

Burlington, T*-,;T.'; .N,£

■

M. BASCOM  LINDSEY
j - ■ '■ Dealer In ■■

DReSSED l u m b e r

: Car Lots a specialty. 1 

R. R. Shop Bldg., Burlington 

Phone 148 N. C.

You Have a Right to
Independence

If you have the am
bition and energy, to
gether with an honest 
purpose to eam it

We Will Help You.
The first step toward financial independence is 

to own your own home. Begin now. Don't wait. 
You have waited all these years and you are 
still paying rent.

RIGHT ABOUT and, try “The PIEDMONT 
WAY.” Invest a few dollars saved each week 
©r month, together with the interest, taxes, in 
surance and maintenance money—namely, Rent 
—that you have been paying to the “Other Fel
low  ̂and soon it will be

some body s 
house to rent .O th e r s  by the 
score have tried the ‘‘Piedmont 
Way” and found it easyi Will you? 

and talk it over with us.

keal Estate Jepartment.

i - - - NorthCarolifla*
Phone No. 76

FOR PUBUC
ft

. advertise in The

Continued from ■

We recongize the 
good roads and we p l |  
tvtofoster their e f l  
every proper way, 4  
the early construct]©* 
£ghwa>». We a ls o *  
pension of the rural *  
Service. - ■

The coalaud otheH 
sources of Alaska shM  
Ded by development* 
They are owned by H  
t h e  United States, £ ■  

from monopoly* wasH 
ctiori only whil“ sooH 
demand that they s h *  
gold nor given a w a y *  
the Homestead L a w *  
held in govermentB 
shall be opened to vm  
upon liberal terms rH
mediate development 

Thus the benefit* 
will accrue to the goH 
t h e  United States a f l  
opleof Alaska and ■  
0<^t; the setJemen® 
agricultural lands w fl 
ed; the extermination 
mon will be prevent* 
just and wise devH 
Alaskan resources vfl 
place of private 
monopoly. We demB 
extortion ormonopoB 
oration shall be pre^B 
prompt acquisition, ■ 
or improvment by im  
of such railroads, ■ 
other facilities for m  
the welfare of t h «  
demand. I

We promise the p i  
territory of AlasM 
measure of local sell 
that was given to o t l 
territories, and th a l 
cials appointment t «  
qualified by previotl 
resid ence in the texfl 

The rivers of the ■ 
are the natural a r t l 
continent. We d l  
they shall be openel 
indispensable parts! 
nation-wide system I  
tion in which the P a  
will be the central lil 
bling the whole in ti 
United States to s i  
the Atlantic and Pacl 
in the benefit derivl 
canals. I

it is a national I  
develop our rivers, i  
the Mississippi and fl 
without delay, undJ 
ensive general plan I  
river system from i| 
mouth, designed to J  
hest usefulness foil 
irrigation, domestil 
the prevention of fl<fl 

We pledge our pal 
mediate preparatij 
plan, which should 1 
earned out to close] 
co-operation betwea 
the states and the d 
Under such a plan! 
ive floods of the Ml 
Other streams whiJ 
a great and needlesa 
Nation, would be j 
forest conservation 
storage at the head^ 
levees below, land! 
support millions of I 
be reclaimed from 
and the swamps, and 
enough to transforn 
trial standings of I 
would be developed 

Adequate wat€ 
would be provided, t 
by river would rev: 
railroad would be 
co-operate as free 
boatlines as with ei 

The equipment, 
and experience acq 
structing the Panan 
will be available fox 
to the Gulf deep w 
other portions of th 
and should be utilize
tion in co-operation 
rious states at th< 
cost to the people.

We pledge our pa 
the rights of Ameri 
ship at home and 
treaty should receiv< 
of our government 
criminates betwee 
citizens because o 
race, or religion, or t 
recognize the absol 
expatriation.

Through the ests 
industrial standards 
to secure to the abl< 
migrant and to his r 
workers a larger shs 
can opportunity.

We denounce the 
of indifference and * 
has left our enormo 
tion population to 
prey of chance and 
favor governmental 
courage the distrib 
migrants away fron 
ed cities, to rigidly

■M.
Vv L.


